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The first inte;rsesslion in the his1tory 

of the college Wednesday-Frida:y, Jatlll
uacy 13-1'5, will be dervoted to fieLd trips. 

These trips between the first and 
second semesters, salid WaLter Goodell, 
director of srt:ude,Illt activities, may be 
course related' or they may utEize the 
culitural, edlucational and recreational 
resources of the sur:rou:nd:inrg area. 

Students wil1 harve an option of spend'
ing three da:ys in Washington, D. C., 
which will include a brie•fing by a mem
ber of Congress, or they can take' S!ingle 
day trips to nearby pLaces of interest. 

The local trips will be to New York 
City, Philadelphia, the Amish colll1Jfu'ry 
of Pennsylrvania and Flemington. 

Ten New York City excursions will in
clude the theater, MU1S1em:n of Natwal 
History, uptown art museums, Hispanic 
Museum, the Cloisters, midltown:, Wall 
Street and Carnegie Hall or Madlison 
Square Garden. 

The inter:sessi<m is a1 feature of the 
new colle:ge calendar ad~pted tms year. 
Midyear eocaminations and the end! of 
the f.Wst semester now come before 
Chrisrtmas vacation. And all-college fw:lJd 
trip1s' are• grouped! into a threec.day period 
instead of being inJterspe·DSedJ during the 
regular two semesters. 

Places selected 

Response to a questionnaire indicates 
that ten busloads of students will take 
the midtown Nerw York City trip and 
an equal number· C'a["oogie Ha:ll or Madi-· 
son Square Garden. 

Next in popularity will be the New 
York theater with nine busJoad!s,, fol
lowed by four to F1emmgton a:nd two to 
Wasmngton. 

Scheduled for a busload apiece will be 
Philadelphia, the ·Amish coun<t.Ty and i:n 
New York City the Cloisters, Hispanic 
Museum, Museum of Natural History, 
uptown art museums and Wall Street. 

FRESHMEN ELECT LEAD,ERS: Results of the freshma~n election were an
nounced during the October 20 a,ssembl~y in Reeves. Bottom row: Sharon Ward, 
president. Top row, from left, Sarah Pryor, treasure,r; Carol Vogel', vice pres~ 
ident; Anne Martin, secretary. The faculty adviser to the freshman class is 
Mrs. Rose Jamieson. 

Centenary Singers directed by Dr. Kenneth Powell will give three perfot·m
ances of their Christmas program December 11-13. Friday the 8 p.m. concert 
will be at the United Methodist Church, Morristown; Saturday for the public 
at 8 p~.m. in Whitn,ey Chapel, sponso~red by the, Mountain Vi'e'w Asso,ci.Oltion for 
the Hackettstown Community Hospital, and Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in 
Chapel for the Centenary family. 

The Boa.Tdi of Trustee'S of the cOOlege 
at the October me~eting ele1cted Robert 
W. Very of Spa:r1ta to the Executive Com
mittee of the board. 

In making the am:rooocement Dr. Ed
ward W. Seay, president of the college, 
said Mr. Vey, who was elected to the 
board inl :t96~9, would: replace1 the late 
Rev. Dr. William L. Lancey, former 
paiStor of the Mornisltown Methodist 
Church. 

Mr. Vey is the owner of Vey Buick
Cadillac Co., Dov~er, and serves a:s a 
director of National Union Bank, Dover, 
and Peoples National Bank, Denville. 

An aJJumnus of Columbia University, 
he was associated wiJth William G. Vey 
and Sons, Hackettstown, from 1934-56. 
During World Wa:r' II he became a first 
lieuteiillanlt m the army' serving as aide 
die camp to fue, commanding gener'al 
of the 14th Arm01rerl Division. 

While a reside,nt of Hackettstown, 
Mr. Vey served a:s a member of the 
Board of EducaJtioiDI, a director of Peo
ples NatiolillaJ. Banik, a trustee of First 
Presbyterian Church and a director of 
New:ton Memorial Hosipital. He is a 
charter memberr of Hackettstown Rotal!'y 
CLub. 

Since his ownership of Vey Buick-Ga
dlill1ac Co., Dover, he has twice~ been a 
member of the CadiJJ:ac Dealer Council, 
in 1965 and 1968, as well as serving on 
the Buick De1aler Cotmci1 in 1966. 

His memiber<Smps include Lake Moharwk 
Golif Club, Sparta; the Lost Tree Club, 
Palm Beach, Flta., aiilld Independence 
Lodge 42 F. and A.M. 

Mrs. Vey is the fo:rmer Carol'Yll Har
ris of Hackettstown. The Veys:, who 1ive 
at 688 W. Shorre Ttr1ail, Sparta, have 

Robert W. Vey 

three children: Roiberl, a sophomore at 
TuLane University; John, a senrior at 
Univers~ty of Virginia, and Marilyii:, a 
senior at Sparta High SchooL 

Student talks Turkish 
Phyllis Johnson '72 of Izmir, Turkey,. 

is giving Turkish lessons' from 3-4 p.m~ 
Thursdays over radio station WNTI
FM, 91~.9. 

On herr program, the Phill~ Turk~'. 
Phyllis augments her lessons in speak
ing Turkish by playing music from 
around the world. 

GO O'N TOUR: Pipers, an intergroup of the Centenary Singers, will present 
carol programs Dece~mbe'r 8 and 9, Tuesda,y at 8 p.m. in Ba,sking Ridge for the 
Somerset Hills chapter of the Alumni Association and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for 
the retirement settleme~nt at Health Village in Ha1ckettstown. Members, from 
(,eft, are, Susan Damminger '71, Diane Carnevale '72, Vale,rie Klein '71, student 
director; Pa!trida Schoonover '72, Cynthia Vo,gt '72, Ja1nice Klein '71, Barbara 
Mantz '71, Alison Morris '71, Catherine Gamble '72, Donna L. Smith '72, Robin: 
Rice '71, Valerie Wilso~n '71, Dr. Kenneth Powell, instructor of choral and in .. 
strumental music" dlirects the group. 
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Part of a college student's learning is his realization of other 
people. Parents are no longer "parents" but people, and instructors 
are no longer "teachers" but individuals capable of the same emotions 
and opinions as anyone else. Ideas and coffee has proven to be the 
perfect bridge between the two. 

Set in an informal atn1osphere, the instructor can, in a sense, di
vorce himself from his work; temporarily he is not concerned with 
grades or assignn1ents; he is concerned with expressing his ideas and 
opinions on a selected subject and seeing how it cornpares with those 
expressed by the audience. The aim is to present an idea and subject 
it to a discussion of free flowing thoughts. There is room for debate, 
congruity orr dissent. Hopefully the idea and discussion will stay with 
everyone after the session. 

Those who do not attend any of the series of talks are missing 
out on a valuable presentation. Whether intentional or not, lack of 
participation could n1ean lack of interest, insight and ability to ex
press opinions. 

Those who do get involved are enriching an intellectal 1neeting 
of the minds. 

by Nancy Knowlton 4 71 

Last month .each orf you received a 
questionnaire about the midi ill your 
mai1box. It holds true on tbis campus, 
as e~sewhere, that the sp.iribs: of people 
run high where fashion is: concerned. 

A na1tional GaJ:lup poll was taken in 
September and the results: proved that 
both sexes under the age. of 30 preferr
ed the mini to any other length. Al
mos~t .aH favored! a knee .. length compro
mise. 

The 30 :to 49 age group voted for the 
knee 1e:n:gi:Jh with the mini as: a: solid 
second choice. Only one percent did 
not express a definite stand. 

The designe:rs aitld! manufacturers have 
now decLared the rmdli a financial and 
fashio:n failure (one de:partm,enJt store in 
Cincimati recentliy gave the midi a mock 
funer;al). However little e·lse is :to be 
seen on the streets of New York City 
1lodcuy. Aiffi :fure,e lengtihs 31Ilid many pant
suits are to be found elsewhere. 

Whither the, CCW midi? 

. TheTe wer.e 267 repLies to the ques;
tionitla.ire (148 freshmran, 119 senior'). 
Since it was not possible for ali to an
swer each quesition, the numbers will 
nQJt add! up exactly. 

.. 1. 121 like the midi in some way ( 61 
:fu'eshmen and 60 ;seniors) aitld! 107 aire 
totally opposed to the midi (5H freshmen 
and 48 seniors). 

2. 39 fathers like the m~di and 183 are 
against it. 

3. 63 mothers like the midi and 119 
don't. 
: 4. 26 of tJhe gird's dates are fO'r the 
midi and 201 arre agamst it. 

'5. 225 girls prefeT the mini over the 
midi (126 freshmen and 99 seniors) and 
17 don't (7 freshmen: 31Ilid 10 seniors). 

6. 177 girls prefer the maxi over the 
midli (93 freshmen and! 84 semotl'ls) and 
56 don't (32 freshmen and 24 seniors). 

7. 7,1 Centenarians! feel the maxi is 
out ( 3,3 fresihmoo and 38 seniors) and 
172 do noli: (90 freshmen aitlld 82 seniors). 

8. 75 g.irls like the midi for daytime 
wear ( 43 freshmen .andl 32 seniors) and 
157 don't (81 freshmen and 76 seniors). 

9. 117 gir1sl Like the midi for evening 

wear (53 freshmen and 64 seniors:) and 
119 don't. (69 freshmen and 50 seniors). 

10. 157 girls like the mim if worn with 
pants and/ Oil" boots ( 80 freshmen: and 77 
senior:s) and 76 don't ( 41 fre:sth:men amd 
35 senior's). 

11. 63 gtrls have bought the midi (37 
freshmen and 26 seniorS!) and 173 have
n't (92 freshmen and 81 semors). 

12. 53 wou]d wear the midi becaiUSe 
they like it (29 freshmen and 24 sen
iors), 31 wouild we~ar the m~di because 
it's ill fashion (17 freshmen and 14 Se'
nie<t'S) and 14 would wear it £or both rea
sons (6 fresihmen andl 8 s:eniOirs). 

13. 44 preferred the midii for srporty 
occasions aJndi diaYJtime wear (214! fresh
men a:nd 20 seniors), 39 girls1 preferred 
it for evening wear and dressy oecaslio!111s 
(23 freshmen and 16 semo~s:), and 26 
liiked it for both ( 16 freshmen and 10 
seniors). 

Remarks 

The comments were very interesting 
and varied. Many girLs like the coats 
for practicality in winter (also the maxi 
for the same reason) and atl p.rreferred. 
the mini for summeT wear. Most said 
they prefer tbe midii oDJ tall slender peo
pLe andJ might have a midi as an addi
tion to their regular wardlrobe for variar
tion and special; occasions. but did not 
like the idea of adopting the midi for 
ail occas~ioD~s. 

Most believe that it is a scheme of 
designers and manUifac:turers to make 
morey (that is their' goal no matter what 
is1 in style)'. 

Some dierogatocy remark:Js were that 
it hits the leg in an ugly pllace, it's: unr 
comfortable and! cmnlbersome, it's: just 
a fad, and it makes people Look much 
oldier. One girl saidi that she'd only 
wear it to a Hal!loween party. Some 
feel that it is unsexy un1es:s slit up the 
leg and otherr:s felt that it adldis intrigue. 

No matter wbalt your op:ilnion is, jUJSit 
remember! that fashioit\JS: shou1d be for 
fun and! not taken in an eiX:tremely ser
ious manner. Each person should wear 
what looks be~st on her. Variety is the 
splice of life alildl it's availab~e to. you 
now, so take adivootage of it And, fi
nally, as one girl said, "Be1 an individuaJ 
and wear what you like." 

r I i 
'~ 'Tis the season to be jolly?" No. It 
is:n't. Not for a while, anyway. For 
appromimate~y 650 Centenary women, 
the long-arwaited biannual evenlt is about 
to happen. ''What?'' you might ask. 
"The coming of Santa Claus?" No, stu .. 
pid; Santa only comes but on:ce a yeaJr. 
All right. If you reality waitllt to know
it's mid~ear eXJams! 

Now please-no te:a~s, no suicidal 
threats; it will ail: be· over b~ore we 
kn01w it. And maybe, if we re1allry vhinik 
about it, it's not so bad atfJte:r all. Why, 
by Soodlay the 20th, we'll all be nice 
and cozy in fronrt: of that yuletide fire 
with wha1t' s-hisf-,name and . . . ob! 

So you have to stay here till Satur
day to taiket that art exam, eh? Oh, 
well . . . But never mind!. Think of the 
good side of tak:ilfllg exams. We harve 
the Christmas convocation on the 13th 
to get us all in a bright and cheery 
mood before they start on the 14th. 

And, oh! Not to be forgotten - the 
free cookies and cocoa at the dean of 
SJtudeDJt' s teas on the 141thr 15th ood 16th 
to en:sUTe straight As fo~ all of us. 

Why, sure1ly this far smpasses all the 
all'-nightte:rs, the Ios1t weekends: and brok
en romances ood the extra ten pounds 
put on by nervous[y mundring those 
Hackettstown M & Ms ... (the~ fe!W 
inconveniences we must face). So cheer 
up! Work, work, work . . . and have 
a Me:rlfy Christmas1! 

-Lyoo Cady '71 

Sew-s-Roebuck Foundation last month 
g:rarned to the college $500 in unrestrict
ed fundls. 

Dr. Edward W. Se:ay, president of the 
college, received the gift from Harry A. 
Surttoo of Morristown, local repre:sent:a
tive of the foundation. 

The Serars-Roebucik Fotmdation: unde:r 
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QUESTION: What do you think of 
the so~ro,rities o,n campus? 

Sororities have lost their prestige and 
power on campus:; eventuaNy it will come 
d!own to choosing dlorms: over a local 
sorority for intercompetition.-Adelaide 
Anderson '71, Marblehead, Mass. 

Sororities are a good opportunity to 
meet a: variety of people and a chance 
to participate in a wide range of acti
vities.-Antonia DiPanrnli '72, New Ca
naan, Com. 

Sororities depend on what y:ou put in
to them. "You can't a:1ways gert whaJt 
you want, but if you :try, sometimes you 
just mighrt find! you g~ert wha1t you need." 
-Arllyne Huber '72, Livingston, N. J. 

They're not like they used to be and 
they should be mOire Nke inlteifdiormito!fy 
competition if anything at alL-Jayne 
Murphy, '71, Riverside, Conn. 

I think that they onJly exist so that it 
can~ be put in the catalog eve:ry year as 
an activity.-MYife:lla Nagle '72, Buffalo, 
N.Y. 

For some inidividualsr they may sulf
fice, but unless the:re's: complete inter
action among the soii'.ority member:s, one 
can't begin to get involved. - Barbara 
Stearns, '71, GTe~enwich, Conn. 

Sororities tend to be cliquey at times 
so you hav,e to go out arnd socialize with 
girls outside the sorority too. - Susan 
Warren '72, Weston, Mass. 

their a~d! to the higher education piro
gr.am gave unrresltdcted gr~ts: totaling 
$31,500 to 18 institutions of higher lea['l[]
ing m the srtate of New Jersey. 
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WIN CONTEST: Freshmen Ann Brenneman, left, and Pame,la Hill won the $75 pr'iz:e 
awarded parents day, October 24, for having the best-d'eco,rated r'oom on campus. 
Their jungle ro,om at 111 No,rth Hall was judged! the best - based on origin1a,fity, 
color scheme, attractivene~ss, ne,atness, reasonable cost. 

ties i ude, I ra 
by Anne Blo,ss,om '72 

Dr. J~ames: Gwynne's show of recent 
oil painltinigs opened November 1 in the 
Ferry Gal1etry with over 100 vis~tors 
.attendin:g the ~::mi:bition: of recent oills 
by the Ce,nten<lii'I)T art inlsrtructor. 

The show ibseJif is1 concerned with the 
obsetrvation o f ooatomieal subjects, 
treated as three separate things. First, 
the nude is painted as a suibject matter. 
Then the emotion which one might tran
slate as: emotion wns there, but the ar
tist has painted h:i;s works in siUch a 
manner that the viewer is able to in
terpret the' paintings as he wants. But 
the main ide1a is1 the' drapery in the 
backJgroundl of cobalt blue'. 

The media used was oU and in usri.ng 
oil he pairuted the' large nudes with 
.smooth, blending srt:rokes so as to attain 
the smooth qualities of the figure. Dr. 
Gwynne said that he would spend six 
to eight hour1s in one sitting while paint
mg rt:he nudeiS. He pretfe:rs to paint and 
draw the human figure. 

The padntings we:re 26 in aU, and since 
the works were painted in abstract 

it e:nahletS the viewe:r to see some~ 

December 

Movie, Drama 

Club, 7:30 p.m., Reeves 

5 SACB Christmas dance, 8:30 p.m., 
Reeves 

HI Carols of Christmas; Ideas 
coffee, Robert 7:.30 p.m., 

Ree,ves 

13 Convocation: Christ'mas vesper ser
vice, 4:30< p.m. 

14 Dean of studenrts tea, 3:30 p~.m., 

Reeves 

15 Dean of stud'enrts te'a', 3:30 p.m., 
Reeve's 

16 De1an of students tea, 3:30 p.m., . 
Reev~e~s 

19 Christmas rece,ss, begins 

10 Freshmen return by 11 p.m. 

11 Freshman regis,tratio,n, 8:30 a.m. 
Senio,rs return1 by 11 p.m. 

12 Senior regis,tration, 8:30 a.m. 

13-15 lntersession 

1:!b.ring d!iffereilllt e~very time he looks at 
them. The small paintings are a closeup 
of the intimate £eelings and sights which 
a:re noticed by two lovers. The large 
paintingis show the l~ge nude1 especial
ly e'mphasized by the cobalt blue drap
ery. 

There is a siWirlling motion in the dlra
pe\ry which s[tggests: tlhe cmves of othe~r 
human formiSI, a fluffy bed or just "cool
ness and set:erruity.'' The motioilliS' seem 
to be eaught in time and the artist haJS 
used such ,a combination of colors that, 
to this critic, the fe,eling of colidness is 
portrayed. 

In particular, this critic liked the 80 
x 70 painting entitled "Nude Frag1nent." 
This work showed baH of a female nude 
against the background of swirling dra
peries. At first I could not recognize 
this figuure, but whe!Ill I did I got invol'V
ed in the fluffiness of the coverrs and fe:lJt 
as though I we:re' falling down into a 
bed. The nude in this pamtmg is: vecy 
striking and the browns, gre!Y'S', whites 
and yellows are se1en in this work. 

The show can be different-
by yoUTIJg and ar1tic fe1t 
timeles~sness, emotrions and coldness 

in all of Dr. Gwynne's paiiJJting. 

Radio sta,tion WNTi will celeb:r ate its 
13th f:rom 1-6 p.m. Friday with 
an open house. 

Visitors are welcome to visit the srtudio 
in: Van W:ink1e Ha!ll the 

to see the' station in 

The srta1tion, which operates at 91.9 on 
the FM dial! with a 50~mile radiu:s, open
ed in 1957 with studio and transmitte:r 
equipment pirese!Ilited to the college by 
the Atl;ootic City P:ress:. The t:ransmitt
er and equipment a:re· on a hintop at 0 ak 
HiU Manor. 

In 1968 new SQlid state equipernnt was 
instaHed in the studio contml room, a 
year 1a1ter a new antenna was erected, 
and this year the· tif,ammitterr was re
placed. 

Stefa!Ili George, diiDe~otor of pubJic reLa
tions, was the firslt dlired:or of WNTI, 
and now se:rves1 as chief engine·~Jr. Ailian 
Cooperr, head of r~adio-television, is the 
current directoc. 

Supeii'intendent of the New Jersey 
State Prison at Rahw1ay, U. Samuel 
Vukce'Vich wm dfi.scUSIS ''Toward BetteT 
100habi1itation" for tomorrow's meeting 
of the Psrychology ctub aJt 7: 30 p.m. in 
Reeves. 

The meeting is open to the public. 
Aldmission is free. 

Before becoming SIUperinltendent of 
Rahlwcey this year, Mr. Vukcevich se:rv
ed aJS superintendle!Illt of the N. J. Re
formatory at .An.nandale for srix Ylears. 
He has be1e/ll a te1acher and supervisor 
in secondary schools and colleges in the 
naturail: and social sciences. 

A native oif W~eslt Hazleton, Pa., he 
graduated from Pennsylvania State Col
lege with a B.S. degree, received an M. 
S. from Temrple Univers!ity and earned 
an Ed.S. £rom Rutgeoc;s Univers~ty in 
1962. He also has a ce:rtifieate in family 
coU!IliSeling from Miami UniveTsity. 

In addition to professionm pape:rs 
pres1ei111ted countrywide, his articles have 
appeared in numevom1 prurbllieatioilliS,, in
clrudling the Weliare Reporter, Journal 
of Cor:tedional Educ:ation, N. J. Educa
tiO!lll Alssociatio!Ill Journal:, N. J. Council 
on Alcoholism Newsletter. 

Mr. Vukcevich Wlasl a member of the 
1970 Whllite House, ConlfelreniCe on Child-

Had.{ '70, yearbook of the college, haJS 
won two m0:re honors-medalist and fjxst 
p1ace'--;totalffig foil[' high ratings. 

Co]umbia ScholaJSitic Press Association 
of Coliumbia Univens~ty gave the Yle<lii"
book its highest r1ating, m.ediailist. This 
is the srixth mediaJlist s:coce from Colum
bia s:ince 1959, the otheTs being five first 
places and a second place. 

Associated C'ol!legiate Pre1s!s of the U ni
versity of Minnesota ranked the 1970 
erution first class ( eXJcellent) for the 
tenth conse~cutd.ve1 y~ear. 

The other two bo!IllO['lSI were an A (eiX
cel1ent) from NaJtional School Yearbook 
ASisociation, Memphis, Tenn., ood an 
Americana (supedative1) aJWard from the 
School of Journa1lism of the Urnversti:ty 
of Okliahoma. 

In smnmacy a CoLumbia judge said: 
''Hack has done so many things so well. 
It has the year· and beyond 
that it has the spirit, mood or 
personality is distinctive to Cen-
tenaJry. It is more than. jusrt amther 
excellent yea!l:'book." 

The AGP summarized their critique 
with "Your book is a beautiful, seeming
Ly very complete record of the yea:r at 
Centenary. It reflects good p1am::l!ing and 
caJreful execution of a definite plan. 
Your grasp of basics: and te~cb
niquels frees you to do even more area
live things in t:he future. Centenary stm
dents are fortunate, to ha~ve such a com
ple~te, i.n--depth view of the ye'ar 1970." 

Staff 

Cynthia Rafferty (Po~and, Ohio) se:rv
ed as editor; MaJrilynJ Lawser (Narberth, 
P a.) a:s associate editoc; Rita S1a1chet
kla (Hackettstown) as business manager. 

The otherr editors were Macy WeDJt
worth (New Verll!O[}}), organizations; Di
ana Muxwortlhi)T (San Jua!n, Puer1to1 Rico), 
sporils; Susran Mo!ise' ( Cle~veland ~eights1, 
Ohio), ,art; J1ane Se:litJzer ( O:rWlgiSburg, 
Pa.), ad a/fltJ. 

U. Samuel Vu>kc,evich 

ren arlid Youth. Among his p:rofe1ss:ional 
membersihips are Ame:rican: Correctional 
AssociaJtion, National Council on Grime 
and! Delinquency, American Warden's 
Association, N. J. Well£are, Council, Cor
rection Ed!ucatioi111 Association. 

Photography was by Howa:rd Niper, 
college phobogr~apher. Advise:rs were 
Stefan George (director' of public rela
tions), business ad'vis1e\r, and Mrs. Rheta 
George (director of public illiformation), 
literra1ry advise!f. Ame:ricaDJ Yearrbook 
Company, Hannibal, Mo., represented 
by Lou Espos:ito (Suceasurma), publish
ed the book. 

Robe:rt Riggle, inst:ructor, will 
moder'ate a panel discussion on the wo
men's libe:r~ation moveme!lllt at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Decembe:r 10, in the Reeves 
1oun:ge. 

The pubNc is in~vited. Admission is 
f:ree. 

Members of the 
Dr. William F. B. senior min
ister of Morrow MemoriaJl Church in 
Maplewood and trustee of the college, 
and Mrs. D:r. R. Elwood Backe& 
stoss, French ood German, and! Mrs. 
Lois Backens~toss, directo:r' of the, nur
sery school; William dean of the 
chapel, an>dJ Mrs. Or:r. 

The panel is part of the monrnty 
and coffee, 1serries when s~u
dents meet informatly for discussion and 
refreshments. 

W aliter Goodell, director of student 
activitie1s, prrese!Illted a paper a~nd led a 
discussion on "SchedUling Off-Campus 
Activities" at the Regio!Ill IH meeting of 
As~sociation of College Unions-Interna
tional November 1 alt Nassau CounJty 
Community Ooflege, Hempsted, N.Y. 

Mr .. Goodell: related to sueh activities 
as curricular and cocurricu1ar trips, 
events at other colleges. 
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ape/ to emulate 
old Quaker meeting 

.An experime111t in directed quiet medi
taition similarr to ear1'Y Quakerr meetings 
will take place during tomorrow morn
:inlg' s chapeL 

This will be the que:ry method of sel!f
exa:minlation, said William Orr, dean of 
the chapeL At periodic intervals ques
tions relating to ethicai SEmsitivity will 
be projected for individuaa meditation. 

This year's Christmas chapel program 
wil:l take place at 10:10 a.m. Thursday, 
Decembe:r 10. 

The program will contain familiar 
carols sung by the Chapel Choir such 
as "0 Co-me, 0 Clome, Emmanue:I:," "Lo, 
How a Rose E'er BLooming.," "The First 
Nowell the Angel Did Say" and "Hark! 
the Herald Angels Sing." 

Also included will be solos from the 
Mess,iah by Handel. Robin Rice "Willi
mantic, Conn.), a:lto, wil:l sling "0 Thou 
That Tellest Good! Tidings to Zion.'' V:~ 
erie Klein (Berkeley Heights'), soprano, 
will jod.n Robin ill ~ano.therr se'le:ction, ''He 
Shall Feed His Flock." 

The congregation will be invited to 
join in a!Ild sinlg a few of everyone's 
favorites. These wiH include "0 Come 
AU Ye Faithful," "Silent Night" and 
''Joy to the World.'' 

-Victoria C:ruikshank '72 

Students may buy tickets to most 
Broadway shows at haM-p:rice, through a 

progr~am of the League of New 
Theaters. 

the 
card at 

of a student 
boxoffices, student 

a maximum of two 
reguLarr price. This 

does not apply to 
of every Broadway 

show. student discount tickets a:re 
made avaiLable' by a:nd at the discDetioo. 
of eatch sh01w, dependmg on ticket de
mand through the re,gula.r cha:nne1s. 
Shows that are cmrently doing capacity 
business, such as "Applause" and 
''Hair,'' are not in a position to offer 
the dlliscount t!ickets. 

But tbe majority of Broadway produc
tions, including ''Promises, Promises,'' 
"1776," "Chi~d's1 P1ay," "Butterflies Are 
Free" and "Fiddler on the Roof," are 
offering the srt:udent distcounts. Students 
who wish to take advantage of the pro-

Air Conditioned Limousine Service 

8-12 Passenger Limousines 

mom, let me tell you about our decem· 
ber activities . . • sing al'o'ng . . . the 
first noe·l the sacb did say, christmas 
da,nce is o'nt the wa1y •.. pipers, singers, 
we've heard on high, sweetly sing,ing 
their goodby-goodl luc:k •.• hark the 
herald pipers s~ing, christma,s conrvo 
chimes will ring .•. god rest ye merry 
womenrfo,lk, exams are on' the way, so 
study hard and lea,r·n you·r notes, and 
you will get an a • . . it came u·pont a 
midn.ight de~ar, examtS are o~ve·r., vaca
tio,n's here •.. good king edward seay 
looked o~ut as his g:irls departed, VII 
see you a II again. rea I soon to get our 
new ye.ar s.tarted .•. here comes santa 
claus, he·re' comes santa, daus, bringing 
my new bo,yfrie~nd? •.. merry christ
mas, mom, and to· al1i a good night ... 
jacquie cummins '71. 

gram a:re adVised to check the indivi
dual boxoffioos in adJv,ooce, to diefull'mine 
where the d~scollil11ts arre available. 

The reducedl-price tickets, ave ava!il
ab~e both on an adlvanee~sale basis and 
on the day Olf perlormooce. Shows that 
are pNwiew±ng before an officiaJ openr 
ing ndght will aliso offe:r student cliscooot 
tickets. 

Teas break exam· grind 
Dean's teas dalily from 3:30-5 p.m. 

Monday- Wednesday, December 14-16, 
will p:rovide sltudent:st with a srtudy bre~ak 

I 

FINE FOOD FOR EVERY TASTE 

• american, continental and orien

tal cuisine • duncan hines, cue 

and gourmet recommended • 

Gifts From The Modest To The 

Fabulous For All Occosions And 

Of 

• jewelry (costume ·and gem, in

cluding pierced earrings) • flower 

arrangements • frice-a-brac • 

men's ties and accessories • lm-

glass and figurines • serv

e original paintings 

lesser to better known artists • 
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GIVE PARTY: Members. of the child psychology da,ss gave a Hallo,ween parl)i 
for the nursery school children in Reeves October 28. The tree trunk, Frederick 
Gramcks of Hackettstown, was looked after by Jane Russum '71. 

during the examination period. 

Miss Ma:rgare~t E. Hight, dean: of stu
dents, wiU be· the bosrte'SIS. 

The examination pell'iod will run De
cemberr 14-18. 

a.m.-1 p.m. 

This is The Place 

for .. 

Quality Kodak Processing 

Discount Reeords 

Xerox Copies 

852-5115 

168 Main St. Hackettstown 

Tues. Fri. 

Just off Checkerboard Square In the Holland Tunnel 

The Bookstore 



g1ves 
college 

Firs1t United Methodist Church in Mor
ristown wiLl be the sertting for a concert 
at 8 p.m. Fridlay, December 11, by the 
Centenary Singe!I'"s. 

This will be ar r,etm'n engagement at 
Morristown for the stingerrs:. 

Under the supervision of DT. Kenneth 
Powell, choral and instrumental music, 
the s:ingers will perform a vaJried Christ
mas progr·am consisting of American, 
French, contemporary and traditiona[ 
Christmas carols. 

Solo parts will fe,ature Beverly Boyd 
(Old Wes1bbucy, N. Y.), Diane Carnevale 
( Scar:sidJa1e, N. Y.), Sandra Hosking 
(Hackettstown), Julia Kiooe ( Middie·
town~, Ohio), Valerie1 Klein (Berkeley 
Heights), Barrbar.a Mantz (Westport, 
Com.), Robin Rice (Willimantic, Cooo.), 
Daniel:le Stoy (Trenton), Leslie Van Om
men (Clervehmd, Ohio), Cyl1lthia Vogt 
(Pmt Washington, N. Y.). 

The girls will be accompanied by CeLia 
Macaluso (Staten Island, N. Y.) and 
Jud!Lt:h BelSlt (Fianders). 

Also pedorming will be the Pipers~ 
der the direction of VaJede Klem. Their 
seJediom will consist of American win
ter cwro.lis along with those of English 
and Spamsh background. 

-Regina Cione· '72 

ALL JOIN IN: D'r. Walf!e·r Glaerttli, left, French a·nd German instrud•o,r, and 
Richard Seidel, music instructo·r, had students, facu·lty a1nd staff members singing 
ballads of battle and in be•tween dur'ing the ideas and coffee p~rog.ra,m sponsored\ 
by the· Student Ac:t1ivittes Coordinating Boa,rd November 11 in Reeves. 

IT'S OPENING NIGHT: Peter Gates of Colgate in Hamilton, N. Y., 
prepares fo·r the first of his coffee ho,use p~r·ograms in sunken loun1ge' of 
the Se,ay Student Union. Waiting, for him hl\1 sfa,rt is Barbara Miller '71. Mr. 
Gates performed during the week of November 9. 

Ever Fresh Cigarettes- Ref1a61e Service 

Patronize Machine in the 

227 North Park Street, Ea,sf Orange, NJ 01011 

Tel. 6 7 3 - 5 4 0 8 



Sutcavage reports 

co 
Through: the r:ecommenidations of Dr. 

Edwwrd W. Sea~, ptr.eslident of the col
lege, oodi Walter Goodiel:l, direetor of 
<StudieDJt activities, I rece'l11tly attended a 
eonferen:ce at Monltcw.rir State CoJJ.ege 
-dealing with the current problems ood 
issues of co!lJCerrn to the students of this 
state. 

As1Semhliyman John H. Ewing, chair
moo of the As1semibly Education Com
mittee opened the metting by expiain
ing exactly what his power is, in order 
for us to underSJtandl that the' topics dis
cussed shouLd re~ate direetlly to his spe'
cific field of education. 

The studentS! immediately took the' 
floor when he wa,s, through and natural
ly began voicing tiheti.r views: on the war 
in Southeast Asia, the most overexer
cised topic in the world, not to mention 
the fact that this could do zero political
ly about their expressed fellings and o
pinions. In other words, that portion of 
the program was a waste of time. 

Finailly, when the' group realized 
where they were getting, nowhere, the 
subject was chan~ged and moved toward 
more constructive comments. 

The qUJestion of open adlmissions to 
coReges rais1ed quite a: £e:w eyehrOIWs, 
to say nothing of the flaring temperiSI it 
aroused. Pros andl cons were thrown 
back anid forth until tt boiled down to a 
betteT education s~nst1em on the elemenr 
tary level, better guidance counse'1ing on 
the high school le~vel and less racial dis
crimination in the classrooms wt any 
level. 

Other topics touched upon were aca
demic fre,edom, studeilllt repression, stu-

LEARNS THE GAME: Susan1 Eschen
brenner 1 71 finds out whart it is al'l 
about in archery dass. The ins:trudo,r 
is Miss A.lice Eheris. 

denJt involvement in cUJITiculrum plan~ 

nting, student - faculity - administration 
meetings, state aid to, colleges and im
proveme!Il!t of ediUJcation and ediucational 
facilltties. 

Whe1n the oilier coJ:1ege representatives 
began relating to us1 some of their pTo
blems and past experience1s of campus 
disorders, for once I ha:d nothing to say. 

ProbLems I coul!dlni't offe~r: solutions
! tried. U made me so very proud to 
sit tihere and honestly believe I had 
nothing in common with these' students 
when it came to major campus prob
lems. F'or it's not that Centenary hasn't 
re1aJched these crises )llelt, Centenary is 
falr beyond and aibov.e them. 

-Ann Sutcavage '71 
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SACB gives Xmas dance 
The Ohrisdma1s dan~ce is scheduled for 

8 p.m. Saltu!rdlay in Reeves, sponsored 
b y Student Act~ivities: Coordinating 
Board. 

Dress will be informal. There will be 
a fee of $1 for either couples or sta:g:s. 
The reason for this charge, erxplamed 
Wa1ter GoodeLl,· director of student acti
v1ties, is tbaJt the, band, Peacock Cross
ing from Princeton Umvers~ty, ~s "fanr
tastic and! erxpensive." 

R.efreshmen:ts will be served. 

Miss Be,tte Rhoads, chairm:an of the 
phYisica~l educart:ioo division, will atte:nd 
the National Women's Aquatic ForUJm 
December 23-30 in Pompano Beach, Fla., 
of which she is program chairman. 

This wil:l be the second ye1ar that M:tss 
Rhoads ha1s chaired the programming. 

TheTe wiH be seven da1ys of clinics, 
three d!ali1y, gi~en by nationalily known 
expe'rt:s in all formiS of s!Wimming-sruch 
ws competitive, dlivmg, kayakinig, Red 
Cros:s, synchrondzed, swimming for the 
handicapped, siWimming research. 

Phone 152 Main Street, Hackettstown, N.J. 

Kenneth and Phyllis 852·4351 

210 

155 MAIN STREET 

25¢ 
65¢ 

- 40¢ 
35¢ 

AND 

..:»"""' .. n,u - 21 pieces 

Chicken - 4 pieces 

Fish Fmet 

Grilled Cheese 
Texas Hot 
Beef R~rhl"'~~"lilll:> 

Pizzabur 
Pepper 

onions 

Piartte,rs served with french fries cole slaw 

15¢ 

Ice Crea.m & Sundaes - Milk Shalres - Thick & Regular 

Bars - Ice Cream Sodas - Soft Drinks - Cig,all"'ettes 

Open 7 Days A Week- 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 

Deliveries every day e!Xcept Monday until 10 p. m. 

PHONE 852-9893 

35¢ 
35¢ 
45¢ 

- 45¢ 
45¢ 

. 55¢ 
45¢ 

55¢ 
55¢ 
55¢ 
55¢ 
65¢ 
75¢ 

- 75¢ 
75¢ 
85¢ 
75¢ 

Q 95¢ 
95¢ 

& 25¢ 
35¢ 

STREET H'ACKETTSTOWN 
50¢ charge on aU deliveries 



EQUALS lAST YEAR'S RECORD: Varsity hocke1y squad dosed the seaso'n 
with five wins and one loss. The team be,at Keystone Junior CoUege, La Plume, 
Pa., 5-0; Newark Sta,te, 3-1; Dre~w Unive,rsity, 5-1; Fa~irleigh Dickinso~n Univer
sity, 10-1, and Doug:lass Co,Uege·, 8-0. Its on1e loss was to Paters.on State, 1-2. 

Team members in the top picture, bottom row:, from' left, are Marilyn Mme1r 
'72, Ca1r·olyn Evans '71, cocaptain; Carol Allen '72, Caro·l GaUagher '72, cocaptain; 
Susan Spadone '72, Margery Fergusso.n '72. Second row: Miss Alice Eherts., 
coach; Jane· Russum '71, linda Cleverdon '71, Jo,an Brandon '71. Top ro,w: Eliz
abeth Montgomery '72, Me!"edith Ha·ines '72, June Inman '72., linda Coale '72, 
Edith Ro,Jfe '72, Elizabeth Grill '72. Bottom picture:, bottom ro·w, from left, Betty 
Coyne '72, Sus·an Black 1 71, Samka Ross '72, Sharon Ward 112, Miss Alice 
Eherts, coach. Second row: Katherine Gree1nwa~l1d '72, Suzanne Wag,ner 72, 
Na1ncy Wilkinson '71. Top row: Geraldine Thomson '72, Adel·aide Anderson '71, 
Barbara Schmidl'a·pp '71, Anne Sampson '72. 

and 

139 MAIN STREET HACKETTSTOWN 

Plate Jewelers have bef$~ -makifl.g this ring 
For CCW exclusively for "over half a centu'ry. 
The Dome of C 
donyx stone. 
ry, a pri 

193 ST. 
HACKETTSTOWN, 

I 
by Jean Moyle '71 

While everyone's: travelling around to 
his favorite: winter1 V!acation: spots, the 
winter vaTstty te·ams will be domg a b~t 
of trarveling too. 

The badlrninton team will be busy with 
a match at the State· UIDlive:Ds:ity of New 
York at Oneon~t,a :this Friday. The btad.L 
minton bird!s are 1oo:kinig forward to a 
poss:ib1e roood robin tournament with 
players fvom Adelphi Unliver1sity after 
Christmas. 

The birdies also flew No.vember 19 in 
Reeves when the team got together with 
a ~team from Queensborough Community 
College of the~ C1ty Unive:ts~ty of New 
York located in BaYiside. Mis1s Abbie 
Rutledge coaches the home team. 
Basketball 

The basketbaWl team wihl always: be 
ruillllling around the court, both her~e and 
away. Mis:s Alice Eherls, coach, is 
keeping them busy with prractice right 
now because their season starts soon. 
Hockey 

November 7 was a busy day foil" Mis1s 
Eherts and the var.s~ty hockey te,am. 
They pa:rticipated in the third New At
lantic AJJ:.Col!lege Fie~d Hockey toUirna
ment. 

In S! rough schedrule inclurnng eight 
other s~chools', the squad! played three 
game:S, winning two and tyi:nlg the' other. 
All the games were agalinst four-year 
schools,, a1s Centena.Jry is the only two~ 
year school in the association's mem
bership. 

Their first game againslt Patenson was 
a tie, wifu Carol Galliagher '71, the right 
imell', keep~g it even at 1-1. Edith 
Rolfe '72, the squad!'s left inner, scored 
two goals: against Doug1ass in the1 seco111Jd 
match while the defense kept their op
ponents scoreless. The Fairleigh Dick
inson University offense' was1 also stop~
ped! as June Imnan '72 and Linda Cleve:r
don '71 each drove two points in, and 
RoJfe scored three more, making the 
team un:beatoo in the tournament. 

With s:u:cb te11ri£ic teamwork going 
for them, four of the pla~ex:s placed on 
the reserve team of the New .AJUaiilitic 
.AJliJJ.-CoHege~ Fie1d Hockey Association. 
Rol'fe is at left ilnner, Maxgery Fergus~
son '72 at right wing, Beth GTiH '72 at 
left balrf1back and! JesS!ie White '72 at 
right halfback. 

The New Atl!a:nroic AU-College~ Field 
Hockiey Association 'bad a meeting sihoilt
l'y after the tourney and amendied their 
membe.Iis!h:ip ;rules, closling it to two
yeax colleges. But Centenary remains 
a member, making us fue only jliDior 
co1:1.e:ge to e1vea:- be in: ~the association. At 
this same meeting Miss Eherts, coach of 
the Centenacy team, was elected as 
treaslm"er. · 

So congratulations are in order for 
both Miss Eheds and her te1am. It was 
an all-star weekend. 
Riding 

Riding Club members, coached by 
Miss Bette Rhoadls, competed in two 
meetings of the futercollege~ Horse Show 
Association. 

Fou:r members pell'formed! November 
15 at the Stony Brook University show 
at Smoke Run F'arm, Stony Brook, N. 
Y.: Cindy Ha.femann '72, Pat Hake '72, 
Rebecca McNeill '72, Barbara Staumrp 
'72. 

The second show was November 22 
at Sec01r Farm, White Plams, N.Y., spon.=
so~ed by Fair1eigh Dickinson University. 

Six girls rode in individual classes: 
Nancy Gilbert '71, Hake, Meg Hayden 
'71, McNeill, Staump and Lynda Wells, 
Riding CliWb p:residenJt. 

Gilibe·r:t, Hayden and We1:1s also rode 
in the hunt team. 
Swimming 

The swimmiillg team is also planning 
to go places rt:his ye~ar, although their 
f1rst meet is s1cheduled in the Reeves 
pool. There they will meet the team 
from Wayne January 18 at 5 Till 
then they're a11 working perform-
ing and attending clinics. 

It looks like it'll be a great year·. The 
v;ar:sity schedule will last Wlltil the end 
of March, when the team finishes up 
with 1the intercollegiate tourney. 

The- team attended a clinic November 
7 at Rutgers Univer.s~ty sponsored by 
the Swimming Coaches Association: of 
New Jersey. The clinic was on compe ... 
titive swimming, given by Don Gamril, 
1968 OLympic swimmmg coach. 

Miss Rhoads took three students to 
an aquatic s.ymposium at the State Uni
versity of New York at Oneonta Novem
ber 13,-14 to engage in wo1·kshorp sessions. 

Ann Marsteller, preside:nt of Aquatic 
Club, swam a solo, "The Lonely One~" 
The other:s attendi:ng were Sus.anrne Wag
ner, publicity manager of the club, and 
Pam Drum '72. 

The va~rsity swim1 te:am performed at 
1 p.m. November 14 at fue· Monmouth 
College relafYs, West Long Bra!lllcb. They 
swam in the 200-yard medley and the-
200-yru-d freestyle relay. 

Those aUending were Lorie Chipman 
'71, Gigi Downie '71, Anne Miller '71, 
Michael Ryzow '72 and Ma:ry Scranton: 
'72. 

The season~s are changing, the· snow is 
failing, and the semester is end~g. ~ 
it gets colder, the sports are· gomg m
doors. Come on: in and cheer, even: if 
it's oruy £or a while. Bdng a roomma1te 
and a few friends. There's a:IJWays plenr
ty of room. 

Distinguished portraiture of men, wo~men, fashion and glamour. 
Family groups, bridal and candid wedding photogr·aphs. 

I 

107 Moore Street, 

Hackettstown, N. J. 

Phone: 852-2394 

MEMBER 

t 

Photographs of today are a 

priceless treasure of tomo,rrow 
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Miss Dorothy L. Wilkens, alumni se~c
reta~ry, was aprpomted! alunmi dire'Ctor 
November 11 by Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
president of the college. 

Miss: Wilkens, who has beeiill servinlg 
since June as alumni secretai!'Y, is a 
1965 graduate of tih:e, college. 

As a :fu'eshman she was fashion editor 
of Spi11etd!inik, campus newspaper, and 
as a: senior editor in chief. For two 
years she modier1ated the best-d!retSSied 
college g1:d fashlon shows' on campu!s 
for ,1Jbe Glamour magazine, competition 
and served! on Mademoiselle magazille's 
college board. 

Afte:r graduation, Miss Wilkens, a na
tive of Sea: Gtrt, organdzed and wa:s 
eleded first president of the Monmouth
Ocea\Ili County chapter of the Ce:Illten1ary 
A1lumni Ass10ciation. She' served a:s a 
member of the Executive Committee of 
the association and na:tioiillal chairmatn of 
the 1970 alumni diay ill New Yo!J:'k City, 
the first reunion: to be he1d off campus. 

Twenty six semo:rs working in five oc
cupations r:eceived a semester hour of 
cremt for meaningfill! srummer employ
ment. 

Dr'l. Enrest R. Dalton, de(m of msrtruc
tion, said! the college recognlizes1 fuat 
occupationa:l preparation in the class,.. 
room is enhanced! by experience on the 
job and! gra\Illts credit fOC' summer em
ployment related ~to educational and oc
cupational goals. 

These are the fie]d!s' students, jobs 
ood empJoyoos:: ' 

Med1ca[ technology: Cathy Fenton 
(Tamcytown, N. Y.), ward clerk, Phe:lps 
Memorial Hospital, Noa::th Ta~rryto:wn:; 
Margaret FitzGerald (White Plains, N. 
Y.), general counselor, Chilrlirens, Aid 
Society, Wagon Roald! Camp, Chappaqua. 

Merchandismg: J1ennifer Brown (Mah
wah), retail d!epail'ltment receptionist, 
Ray Westyk Swilnming Pools,, Inc., 
Hawthorne; Lorie Cbipman (Easton, 
Pa.), saleshstock clerk, Orr's of Easton; 
Mary Martin (Warwick, N. Y.), clerk, 
the Dunbars, Hyannis, Mass. ; Be:ver]Jy 
Meserlin (Chatham), cle:rk, Ormond 
Shops, Inc., Manasquan. 

Margo Rooa (Bridgehamptoo, N. Y.), 
cashier, Ran a's Store, Bridgehampton; 
Mamgaret Salisbucy (Glen Rock), clerk, 
Locd andi Taylor, Paramus'; Al!ice Sclrle
~ger (HuntingdJo[[]j Vailltey, Pa.), clock, 
Sears Roebuck aiilld Co., Abington; Jane 
VanWagner (Wayne), cleT'k, Cooadian's, 
Wayne. 

Radio-television: Robin Ri:ce (Willi
mantic, COOllili.), commercial writer, re
oordier-, announcer, Willie Broadcasting 
Co., Willimantic, Cmm. 

Secretarial sdeDJce: Jacquelyn Cum
mins (Bailtimore, Md.), clerk precoder 
of claim forms:, Maryland! Blue Shie1!d, 
Inc., Baltimore; Elizabeth Downey 
(Sprmgfield, Mass.), se1cretary, VaHey 
Bank and Trust Co., SpmgifieldJ; Eileen 
Hoen (Morris Plains), order edito'l', Sil
ver BUiidett Company, Morristown; Ste
phanie Lee (Carmel, N. Y.), clerk, 
Guide Posit, Mahopac. 

Lind!a Live~sery (Wyckoff), sec!l'etary, 
DuPree Insurance Agency, Paterson; 
Lorraine Richardson (Rockvilile Centre, 
N. Y.), typist-file cletr:k, Rubin, Watlde!lJI, 
Bromberg and Hermann, P. C., Hemp
stead; Debol'!ah Zinn ( G.reenwim), 

STUDENT COUNCIL: Repre,sentatives, 
from left, are Susan Saxer andl Patricia 
Schoonover. 

Conn.), seeretary, Lincoln Hall, Stam
ford. 

Teaching ( IlJUJI'SJery school): Susan 
Damminger CMcLean1, Va.), counselor, 
Flint Hill Prepa!l'atory SchooJ, Fairfax; 
Sheila: Fox (Pittsburgh, Pa.), vo1Uill!tee!l', 
pre1schoo1 arts· and crafts and playroom, 
Children's Hospitai, Pittsbur1gh; Wendy 
Hood! (Ambler, Pa.), senior counselor, 
Twin Spring Farm Day Camp, Phi1adei
phia. 

Sheree Nolley (Wililow Grove, Pa:.), 
counselor, Children's Aid Society, Wa
gon Road Camp, Chappaqua, N. Y.; Lee 
Reese (EarlrviHe, N. Y.), counselor, As,. 
sociation: for Retarded! Children, Caze
novia; JoAnlne Travaglini (Goldens 
Bridlge, N. Y.), selllior counselorr, Lewis
boro Day Camps, South Salem; J,ane 
Wine!l' (Atlanta, Ga.), volunteer aide, E. 
A. Ware Eillemenltacy School, Atla:Illta. 

(French!): Patricia Loretta ( Chapw~ 
tepee, Me'Xico), FreiillCh teacher-arts 
and crafts, Ecoie Champ~ain, Ferrisburg, 
Vt. 

The 4-1-4 plarn: iS1 out arn:di the faculty 
is working to find an allteimJate plan that 
will be in. 

By a: large vote the· faculty at their 
November 3 session rejected the 4-1-4 
plan which had been under stud~ fo!l' the 
past year, reported Dr. Edlward W. 
Seay, president of the college. 

Instead!, he s1aid, ''by a lar.ge!l' vote 
they authorized an immediate study to 
be:ginJ on other plans which they are con
fid~mt will be better for our particuLar 
situa~tion than the 4-1-4 ploo." 

As a result, President Seay appointed 
a committee November 5 to investigate 
other acaiCllemic calendar plan:s. 

Stefan Geovge, director of public re
lations, is se:rving as: chairman. Mem
bers of the committee are Dr. R. El~ 
wood Backe!Illstoss (French- German), 
Moses Knott Jr. (M!ro-American studies), 
Lewis P.arrish (biology), D:r. Kenneth 
Powell (choral am illlstrumental music), 
MiS's Abbie Rutledge (physical educa
tion:), Mrs. Mary Losli. (secretarial sci
ence). 
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JUDICIAL COUNCIL: Reprresenfta,tives in the bottom row, from left, are Debra 
Sommer and Elizabeth Owenr. Top row: Jean Matthews. 

HALL OFFICERS: Bottom row, from l1eft, Sarah Lee, Norih Hall second floor 
president; Dineen Bowlby, Norih Hall third floor president; Barbara Staump, 
North H1all president; Robin Rice, Van Winkle Hall first floor north president. 
Second row: Lynda Blumfeldt, Norih Hall first floo1r president; Betty Coyne, 
South Hall third floo'r president; D'iane Cu'rry, Van Winkl,e HaH first flo,or south 
president. To'p row: Ma1ry Hall, South Hall presidle,nrt; Linda Mering1olo,, Van 
Winkle Hall second floor preside,nt; Ba,rba,ra McCombs, Van Winkle Hall presi· 
dent. Missing: Phyllis Johnson, South Hall seco'nd floor president; Debra Som
mer, South Hall first floor president. 

Students do field work 
Senior mediical secretarial students put 

into JIDactice their textbook knowledge 
November 2-6 a:t Momistovv::~ Memorial Kappa: Psii De:1ta s10rority has new ad .. 
Hospital. visers----Mr. and Mrs. William Hedges 

Those who attended the week's field -appointed by Drr. Edlward! W. Seay, 
work of observation and training aJild president of fue college. 
the departments they worked! in were The Hedgesr have replaced Mr. aJ11Jd 
Sarah Dudley of Dubli:n, Pa. (social ser- Mrs. Raymond F. Dev&y. Mr. Devery, 
v:ice), Catherine Finley of Gladwyne, Pa. former insltructor of economics and poli
(food service), Na.Il!cy Gilbert of Blue tioa1: science:, became' director of dievelop.
Bell, Pa. (medical secretarial), Debo:r:ah ment in June and vice president in Sep .. 
Monti of Bristol, Pa. (rehabilitation). tember. 

Nancy Nauman of Chatham (genelral Mr. Hiedlges1, who jo~inedl the faculty 
laboratories), Leslie Nedvins of Dover, in 1965, is chairman of the1 c:henristcy 
Ma~ss. (adlmitting), Lorraine Richarrdisoo departtment. He aliso serves as adviser 
of Rock'V'iller Centre, N. Y. (X ra~), Deb- of the Photography Club, member of tJbe 
bie Warner of Srtroud!sbUJrg, Pa. (medi- Curriculum Committee a:nd aJiternate on 
cal records). _ the FacuJJty Judilcial Council. 


